
FOR SALE.

GOOD CABBAGE PLANTS AT II.
W. KEEN'S, Wnymart, Wayne

county, Pa. 100 for 20c; 1000 for
11.00.

FOR SALE THE STANDING HAY
on the Brown farm, Elk Lake.

Joshua A. Brown, Honcsdale, Pa.
40t2.

STEAMED CLAMS AT WBNIGEU'S
Saturday night, 10 cents per doz-

en.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
Blooded stock. $l.fl0 sotting of

15. F. B. Lord, Honesdalo, Pa. 24eit

CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER AND
tomato plants for sale at Andrew

Ltebig's, 307 High street. 4Ct3

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM YOU
can have it by UBlng Mrndy's

cholco vanilla. Get It at Brady's
Drug store. 50mo2

FOR SALE BUILDING LOTS,
40x270, near new Elevator Works,

$300. Honesdale homes, $400; JG50
and up. Farms, all prices some
near town. Now's the time to lniy
before the boom starts. See Dorln.

FOR SALE WELL EQUIPPED
machine shop and garage located

on Industrial Point, Honesdale.
Business established 20 years. Best
known glass cutters' supply con-
cern In the United States. Edward
O. Jenkins, Honesdale, Pa. 42tf.

ANOTHER 'BARGAIN. THIS TIME
Brand New ?350 Piano for $225.

Can't believe It. Come and see. e.

. 4St2

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILL BE IN HONESDALE WEEK
of June 24. Send order by postal

card to Hotel Wayne. Sara W. Wlnt,
Piano Tuner. It
GO TO THE WOODS1DE, AT BETH-an- y,

Pa., for your Sunday dinner
largo cool rooms orders for din-

ner taken at any time. Call Bell
90S-1- 2. 4SeI2

DR. B. GOLDEN, OPTOMETRIST
and Optician of Carbondale, will

be at the Park View Hotel, Hawley,
all day Monday. June 24, and at the
Allen House, Honesdale, on Tuesday
and Wednesday, Juno 25 and 2G.
"Defective Eyes, We Specialize."

WIANTED, A HOME MAN 53
years old. 'Will work for keeping.

Peter J. Daly, Aldenvllle, Pa. It
WILL PAY CASH FOR YOUR

chickens, hens, ducks, geese and
eggs. 'Phone or write A. E. Slsson,
Mllanvllle, Pa., or write to me. 51.
Fagin, Liberty, N. Y. 4SelS

TWO OR THREE GIRLS WANTED
at box factory at once. 37tf.

50 MEN AND BOYS WANTED TO
learn glass cutting. Krantz,

Smith Co.. Honesdale. Pa. 23eltf

LOCAL NEWS

The Seelyvllle Fire company
had a good-size- d crowd at their
dance In their hall on Wednesday.
A good time is reported.

--Nicholas Hessling is replacing
the stone wall at his place of busi-
ness with a terrace. The grass
makes a very attractive front.

5Irs. R. F. 5Iumford died at her
home in Pleasant 5Iount on June 14,
1912, at the age of thirty-fiv- e years.
The funeral took place from the
home on Sunday at 1 o'clock.

The Lutheran Y. P. S. conducted
their social meeting on Wednesday
in the church parlors. A musical
program had been arranged and ad-
dresses were made by some of the
members.

Mrs. Minor Crosby entertained
the Ladies' Aid society at her home
on Wednesday afternoon. An ice
cream and cake social was held
there in the evening for the 'bene-
fit of the Bethel Sunday school. A
large attendance is reported.

A case of typhoid fever was re-

ported to N. Ii. Spencer on 5Ionday
of this week. The patient is Miss
Elizabeth Stegner, on Grove street.
Dr. Grlffln is in attendance with the
assistance of 5Ilss Aiken, a trained
nurse from the Moses Taylor hospi-
tal The last reports say that the
patient is doing line.

members of the Five Hun-
dred club, numbering about twenty
young ladies will enjoy tho novelty
of a straw ride to tho country on
Thursday evening where they will
i.artake of their last big banquet be-'o- re

disbanding for the summer. Tho
pay will be taken to the homo of
M s Margaret Rose, of Cherry Ridge
n u large conveyance by Mr. Rose
f.,n.Bolf. Games of various kinds

'i bo played and a good time will
uv m irogress from start to linisn.

new system of street lighting
tt.il tie commenced In Hancock vil-

lage next month. The old arc lights
will be repacert with 350 and 200
tandlo power Tungsten lamps. Ono
of these 350 candle power lamps was
used as an demonstration on the cor-
ner of East Main and Read streets
for some time last winter, and the
superior quality of light over tho arc
lamp Is duo to tho change. Nine
new incandescent lamps will also be
placed at points to tho best advant-
age throughout the village. Han-
cock Herald.

To meet the Fourth of July de-

mand, largo quantities of tetanus
antitoxin have, we are Informed by
tho State Department of Health,
been ordered for tho sixty-seve- n dis-
tributing stations throughout tho
Commonwealth. Despite tho efforts
mado for a "safo and sane fourth,"
tho number of accidents resulting In
tetanus or lockjaw does not decrease
in such ratio as it should. The serum
which the Department of Health dis-
tributes to tho poor Is used to Im
munize tho victims of r.

gun-sh- ot and other wounds. When
It Is used even 3C hours after tho
Injury tho danger of infection Is
alight, although, of course, tho soon
er tho safer.

Born, a son, to 51r. nnd Mrs.
George Rhlnehnrdt, of Fortenla, on
5Ionday.

A carload of Ford automobiles
was received by E. V. Gninmell on
Tuesday.

St. Mary Magdnlon's Parochial
school was olllclally closed on Thurs-
day with High 'Mass at 9 a. m.

A son gladdened tho homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Fives of South
5Ialn street, Tuesday ovcnlng.

Dr. B. Golden, eyesight special-
ist of Carbondalo, will be a profes-
sional caller in Honesdale and Haw-
ley next week.

iFormer Principal .Mark Creasy'
of tho Hawley schools, Intends re-
maining in that place for an in-

definite period.
A meeting of the Wayne County

Poultry Association will bo held on
Tuesday evening, Juno 25, nt tho
Allen House at 8 o'clock.

J. H. Stegner & Sons Intend
making changes In theli' storo by In-

stalling a now front. W. T. Mitchell
and R. Rubin will do tho work.

Tho White Mills baso ball team
will play a game with tho Scranton
Life Insuranco Company tenni on
their grounds on Sunday afternoon.

Tho Young 51en's Guild of tho
Lutheran church realized a neat sum
from their ice cream social held
Wednesday evening. Tho proceeds
will be applied to the organ fund.

The Cadets base ball team won
another game the first of the week,
their opponents being the White
51111s Juniors. The score was 5 to
3.

The children of St. Mary Mag-
dalen's congregation and their par-
ents are enjoying an annual picnic
at Bcllevue Park y (Thurs-
day).

Former Congressman C. C.
Pratt, of Susquehanna county, has
been named as a member of Gover-
nor Toner's staff, with rank of lieuten-

ant-colonel.

June Decker disposed of his two
sprinkling wagons and good will of
the business to 51. Lee Braman on
Wednesday. Tho streets were
sprinkled on Tuesday by Sir. Bra-ma- n.

A pouch of mail from New
York City and Scranton arrives
daily on the 8: OS Erie train. This
is excellent service and Is greatly
appreciated by the banks and mer-
chants.

The 5Iisses Havey entertained
about ten friends at their home on
Wednesday evening in honor of
Misses Anna and Hilda Shoal of
Scranton. A delightful evening was
enjoyed by all.

5Iiss La Verna Noble, of 5Illan-vlll- e,

late of Damascus township,
was elected as primary supervisor of
the Hawley graded schools on Tues-
day evening by the school board.
This completes Hawley's new list
of teachers.

Jacob F. 'Baumann, of Cherry
Ridge, who recently purchased the
Flynn Hotel, South 5Ialn street, in-

tends to remodel tho building.
Among other Improvements to be
made will bo an entire new and
modern front. Kreltner Bros, will
do the work.

Olllclals of the Paupack Power
company visited tho site of the pro-
posed dam at Wllsonvllle on Wed-
nesday. Work on the construction
of the largo project will commence
next month. The engineers, while
in Hawley, also located the site of
tho proposed power house.

Tho National Express company
appointed Carl Romich, of Promp-to- n,

agent to transact business for
them at that place. 5Ioney orders
and a general express business will
be done. The office was opened on
Tuesday and is located In the new
Delaware & Hudson station, at
Prompton.

Tho Tribune-Republica- n of
Scranton, is becoming noted for giv-
ing their newsboys an outing, an-
other one of which is assured. The
boys will go to Rocky Glen, Friday,
June 28, and will be furnished each
with a meal ticket for tho day.
Games of every description will e
played and everything that can be
done for tho pleasure of tho boys
on that day Is arranged.

5Irs. Betsey Saundry died on
Tuesday last at the homo of her
daughter, 5Irs. J. Frank Millard, in
Carbondale, of paralysis, aged 78
years. The deceased formerly lived
in Seelyvllle, and is survived by
.Mrs. CMillard, 51rs. W. H. Stephens,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 51rs. A. L. Car-
penter, of Batavia, N. Y., and ono
son, William H. Saundry of Scran-
ton. The funeral was held in Car-
bondalo on Friday last.

State Veterinarian 5Iarshall has
received word that Aaron Schick, a
cattlo dealer at Lancaster, who was
indicted by tho United States Grand
Jury at Philadelphia recently, plead
ed guilty to the charge of shipping
threo diseased cows from Lancaster
to Jersey City, N. J., and lined ono
hundred dollars. Tho Stato Live
stock Sanitary Board and tho Ulnted
States olllclals aro determined to
break up tho practice of unscrupul-
ous dealers in juggling diseased cat
tle.

Chas. P. Searlo and R. 5Iilton
Salmon, of the llrm of Searlo &
Salmon, attorneys, wero tho popular
young lawyers who won tho llrst case
in tho June term or court, mat oi
'Attorney P. II. Iloff vs. Claronco E.
Bond. Searlo & Salmon, with tho
aid of tho defendant and his wit-
nesses gave tho facts of the case and
together with tho excollent pleas
of the former Avon and proved to tho
Jury nnd public that tho prosecutor
of a caso could not always be In tho
right.

Thoro Is a borough ordlnanco
against tho uso of firearms within
tho borough limits, and this ordln-
anco Is being violated on an average
of onco a day. Thero Is a resident
of Spring street who finds it neces-
sary to rid tho neighborhood of cats.
It seems to bo a mania with him. Ho
can't bear to look a cat In tho faco.
Big cats, llttlo cats, yellow, black
and white cats all meot their fato
when they come within tho rango of
his gun. His aim Is good (some-
times) but on other occasions it Is
not. On Wednesday ho shot a hole
In tho window of a houso on West
street and It camo in dangerous
proximity to tho person within.
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i,o7oA ob" MrdTdht Mrr'v.'RLid-- 1

stone of Court street on 'Wcdnesdny !

evening,
Tho management of the Lake

rfbdoro picnic ground hns 20 days
booked In July, 25 In August and 8
In September.

E. E. Werner, a conductor on a
coal train at iDuryea, was killed
Wcdnesdny afternoon by bolng
struck In tho head by a pole. 5Ir.
Werner Is a brother-in-la- w of John
Chapmnn. of Hnwley. Ho leaves a
wife and twin sons.

EXCITING RUNAWAY TODAY

Sprinkling Wagon Tcnr.i DnslicH
Down Street No Ono Injured.
lAn exciting runaway occurred

Thursday afternoon shortly after 4

o'clock. Tho team of blacks belong-
ing to 51. Lee Brnmnn attached to
tho sprinkling wagon, while stand-
ing at the hydrant at the corner of
51aln and Eighth streets, whero tho
tank was being filled with water sud-

denly started to run nway. The team
whirled around, going between .lad-win- 's

and the lire hydrant. The
horses had some difficulty In getting
over the hydrant, the off-hor- se re-

ceiving a deep gash in one of Its
hind legs. The horses ran down
Eighth street to Church and then up
to Tenth street, where they were
stopped, doing no damage enroute.

In the excitement. 51 rs. Angle
Lovelnss, of Mllanvllle, fell to the
ground, but was uninjured.

5IIss Eva Green, of Narrowsburg,
was a caller in town last week.

C. A. Plum of Hawley, was a
business caller here on Thursday.

Horace Butler, of Gtavlty. Is
spending a few dnys in Honesdale.

'Postmaster 51. B. Allen spent a
few days in New York this week.

5Ilss Nellie Cook, of Spring street,
Is quite seriously sick with pleurisy.

Miss Kate Erk has returned from
a visit with relatives In Jersey City.

Mr. and .Mrs. William A. Katz left
Thursday for a few days' recreation
at Atlantic City.

Miss Harriet Arnold is the guest
of Wilkes-Barr- e friends and rela-
tives for a few days.

5Irs. L. O. Rose and 5Irs. Charles
Weston, of Carbondale, are visiting
friends in Port Jervis.

5IIss Rena Keen arrives Saturday
to spend her summer vacation. She
has been teaching in Orange, N. J.

511ss Margaret Rose entertained
the Five Hundred Club at her home
In Cherry Ridge on Thursday even
ing.

5IIss Margaret Donnelly has re-
turned from a two weeks' visit with
relatives In Philadelphia and New
York.

5liss 5Iaud Smith of Keene, at-
tended tho High sohool graduation
exercises In Scranton on Tuesday
evening.

5Ir. and 5Irs. George Ort and son
James, left for Stroudsburg on Tues-
day afternoon where they will
spend two weeks.

George Fox returned to Elizabeth,
N. J., after spending a few days
with his aunt and uncle, 5Ir. and
51rs. G. 51. Genung.

51 rs. A. J. 'Lindsay went to Car
bondale on Tuesday for a few days'
visit with her husband and other
relatives and friends.

Attorney James Torrey, of Scran
ton, was a professional caller In
Honcsdale on Wednesday. He also
was a guest of relatives here.

Miss Garnet Robbins and brother,
Clyde, went to Fortenla to spend
a few days at the homo of 5Ir. and
51rs. Jacob Fisher on uhelr farm

5Irs. Frank TIbbetts and son
Frank, Jr., of Philadelphia, aro
spending some time with the form
er s parents, 51r. and 5Irs. W. W,
Wood.

(Mrs. Scott Salmon Is much Im-
proved after a severe Illness of many
.weeks. Her many friends will bo
'pleased to hear of her speedy ro
co very.

Rev. A. L. Whlttaker left the early
part of the week to attend tho
twentieth anniversary exercises of
his claBS at Yale. Ho expects to re
turn hero on Friday.

Tho 5IIsses Lottie Thayer and
Hazel Deln are the guests of 5Ilss
Ruth Conrad, of Scranton, who
graduated from the High school in
the latter city on Tuesday night

51 r. and Mrs. Fred Bunnell arriv-
ed on Saturday from Chicago and
spent Sunday with the former's
mother on Court street. They wero
accompanied to Atlantic City, 5Ion
day, by .Miss Florence Bunnell, of
this place.

Orvlllo Spettlgue Is substituting
as express messenger on tho Erlo
train In placo ot Harry Harding,
who Is confined at his boarding
houso by Illness. '5Ir. Harding was
taken 111 Wednesday noon. His
condition today Is much bettor.

J. T. Bradley, a prosperous farm-
er of Damascus township, who Is
serving as a traverse Juror at Juno
torm of court, made Tho Citizen of-llc- o

a pleasant call on Wednesday.
Mr. Bradley discovered ft paper-
weight still In uso on a desk con-
taining his plcturo which ho gave
tho olllco fifteen years ago when ho
wus a valuable staff correspondent
of tho papor.

51artln Caulleld departed for
Scranton tho first of tho week to at-
tend to somo .business Interests In
tho valley and while thero paid a
visit to his daughter, Mrs. 5Iartln
Lynch at Sayre. On Wednesday ho
was presont at tho commencement
exorcises of St. 'Bonaventure's Col-leg- o

at Allegheny, N. Y from
which his son, Eugene, graduated,
having completed tho four-ye- ar

course

THEODORE DAY'S RECORD MOST

VALUABLEJF BUREAU

Tlint is What a Government Official
Snys IteKurtlliiK His Meteorologi-

cal Observation.
According lo Information received

from tho department ot Agriculture,
weather bureau, the chief of this
department claims that tho meteoro-
logical observations taken by Theo-
dore Dny, of Oyberry, who for over
a half century has bcjsn sending
weather records to tho Government
aro among the longest nnd most
valued of tho Bureau.

Notwithstanding this the Govern-
ment, nccordlng to 5Ir. Day, never
gave him any remuneration, what-
ever, for his services. Tho clrcum-stnnce- s,

tlmo of records kept and
other valunblo Information wns re-
cently sent Congressman W. D. D.
'Alney by Prothonotnry W. J. Barnes
nnd nt the samo tlmo a plea for 5Ir.
Day appeared in tho Citizen. Con-
gressman Alney lost no time In In-

terceding for 5lr. Day and at onco
begnn an Investigation of records.

A recent communication received by
Prothonotnry 'Barnes from Congress
man Alney stated that in relation to
meteorological observations taken by
5Ir. iDay thero are on file nt Wash-
ington, Department of Agriculture,
reports made at Dyberry, Pa., for a
long period of time, tho department
having a complete record of 38 years
or from 18G5 to 1903.

Mr. iDay might not be able to re
ceive any remuneration for his ser-
vices during this time as the Gov-
ernment claims he served during the
above-name- d period In the capacity
of voluntary or observ-
er. This department, the chief of
the United States Weather Bureau
writes, has at the present time about
4,000 observers of this class, who
receive no compensation for their
services other than the publication
of tho bureau, which is supplied
them free of cost, if Theodore Day,
tho veteran cllmatologlst. will be un
able to receive no compensation for
his services In the past, it will not
be for lack of interest of his friends.
Congressman Alney has done his
part as well as 'Prothonotnry W. J.
Barnes. The Citizen presented the
condition of affairs to the public
and" lias worked in 5Ir. Day's Inter-
est.

In a recent Interview with 5Ir.
Day ho told a representative of this
paper that he desired means to kill
tho tent caterpillar that is defoliat
ing the trees of the country. He
said that he has discovered a dis-
ease which will kill the tent cater
pillar. 51r. Day Introduced the dis-
ease a few years ago and to within a
few months there has practically
been no tent caterpillars In Wayne
and Columbia counties, where 5Ir.
Day claims they are the worst. In
some places In his own township, he
says there are trees which have heen
entirely defoliated by this pest. 5Ir.
Day says he wants to go through
Columbia and 'Wayne counties and
spread the disease, but is unable to
stand the expense alone. He ex
pects, under the new pension law,
to receive double increase of pen-
sion and states he will then devote
his entire time to study and preser-
vation of tho trees, fruit and other
kinds.

DAMASCUS TOWNSHIP MUST

PAY $107.30
(Continued From Page One.)

bridge. That it had nail in hoof.
Took hammer clause and pulled nail
out. Took pinchers but couldn't
budge it. Father pulled another
nail out. Father takes horse and
leads it up to gravel whero accident
is said to have occurred. Both
5Irs. Loveless and 5Irs. Shannon
were out of the buggy at tho time'.

5Irs. Shannon again called for
plaintiff: I went to the Reynolds
homo after accident. When horse
stepped on stono It backed perhaps
ten feet and was In that position
when 51rs. Reynolds came down.

!51rs. Loveless again called: Horse
backed up on bridge after accident.
5Irs. Reynolds was not thero at that
time. Was all of 10 feet from place
of accident when she camo down.

'Ward Wall sworn: I worked on
road with my brother last year after
accident occurred. I counted eigh-
teen stones day after picture was
taken. Used team and covered up
most of tho stones.

5Irs. Loveless again called. Tes-
tified that picture was not a fair
representation of placo at tlmo of
accident. 5Irs. Shannon also testi-
fied to the same.

All of the evidence was In when
court closed on Wednesday evening.
Tho arguments before tho jury took
placo the first thing Thursday morn-
ing.

The Judge's charge to tho Jury this
morning was brief in which he read
the law in the caso as tho Supremo
courts have ruled. Tho jury wero
out about two hours and came In
with a verdict In favor of the plain-
tiff for $107.30. They found tho
township liable for negligence In not
maintaining tho road In a reasonably
safo condition. They also found
that tho horso broke Its leg by step
ping on a stono as testified to by the
plaintiff.

COMING EVENTS.
Thero will bo another good time

at tho Tyler Hill parsonage on Wed-
nesday evening, Juno 20, and all nro
cordially Invited. Ico cream and
cako will bo served.

Tho Ladles' Guild of Christ
church, Indian Orchard, will hold
a strawborry and Ico cream social
In tho Sunday school rooms on
Thursday evening, Juno 20.

AN UNCOMMON EVENT.
Paul Frederic has Just received

a largo assortment of 40c Wescott's
Fino Chocolates. Saturday special
prico, 25c per pound. Paul Fred-
eric, 809 5Ialn Btreet, Honesdale, Pa.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

MORE WORK FOR THE BOARD

OF TRADE

Soiantoii WinitH Ono of Our indus
tries Sent llcprcNoiilntlvo Here

Hut Honesdale Won't Give In.
Secretary 5lnrk H. Edgar of tho

Scranton Board of Trade, spent
Wcdnesdny afternoon nt tho factory
of tho Honcsdale Union Stamp Shoo
Co. Tho purpose of his visit being
to lnduco this live concern to lo-

cate In Scranton, as he had heard
that they needed more capital with
which to carry on their steadily
growing business, as well ns a larger
factory building. He was very much
pleased with the success and growth
of the compnny and mado them a
very Mattering offer and states that
tho Scranton Board of Trade had
been looking for and were determin-
ed to get a shoo factory.

Tho Union Stamp Shoo Co. has,
more orders ahead than It

ever hnd, tho past week being a
record breaker In the amount of or-

ders received. If they had tho room
and tho necessary capital they could
easily do n business of $150,000 per
year. This estimate Is conservative
and Is based on the amount of or-

ders recently received. A committee
appointed by the local board has
done somo good work for this In-

dustry, but no board of trado can
get results without the assistance of
the money men of tho town. On the
other hand probably the Scranton
Board of Trado has access to or can
get almost unlimited means with
which to get a live and

business like this one.
Wo are pretty well convinced,

however, that our hustling board,
with the aid of the citizens of the
town will take care of the matter,
as they so successfully settled the
Gurnoy Electric 'Elevator question,
and the Scranton board will have to
get up pretty early in the morning
If they steal anything from under our
noses. Let's get doing!

BOYDS MILLS.
(Special to The Citizen.)

The Children's Day exercises held
at the Union church were well at-
tended.

A number of young people from
this plate spent Wednesday at Lake
Huntington. Among them wero 5lr.
and 5Irs. E. R. Dennis, Hazel Noble,
Bertha Noble, Estella Noble, Artie
Wood, Luther Hoest, Chas. Blgelow,
Irve Brannlng and Vandy Tyler. All
reported a fine time In spite of the
shower which prevailed about noon.

Otto Pethlck has purdhased a new
auto.

5lrs. John Wood and two children
from Lakewood are visiting at this
place.

On account of tho weather Sat-
urday evening, Grange was not well
attended.

The Jolly 'Wigglers will hold an
Ice cream social Friday evening,
June 21, 1912, at the Grange hall.

Vandy Tyler was a recent caller
at this place.

Rev. F. E. 5Ioyer preached here on
Sunday last.

Luther Horst was a recent caller
at this place.

51rs. L. S. Newcomb and children
will move to Blngbamton soon where
her husband Is employed In a ma-
chine shop.

N. S. Wood has purchased a barn
and will move It home soon to place
on the foundation where the one
stood which burned.

Flora Wood spent Sunday witJh
5Irs. L. S. Newcomb.

5Irs. Aker and daughter Edna are
spending a few weeks with 5Irs. C.
Lovelass.

Ralph Wall has purchased a new
carriage.

Tho teachers' examinations will be
held In the Grange hall Juno 20.

Wedding bells will soon be ring-
ing.

5Ir. and 5Irs. J. T. Wilcox spent
Sunday with their daughter, 5lrs.
Newcomb.

ROCK LAKE.
5Ilss Imelda O'Nell. of White Val

ley, Is making an extended visit at
tho homo of P. 51. Clune.

Frank Smith, of Orson, spent Sun-
day at the homo of 5Iatthew Fltz- -
patrlck.

J. E. 5lullady and F. Jones of Car-
bondale, were recent callers here.

5Irs. 51. L. Fltzslmmons visited
her daughter, 5Irs. P. H. 5IcCloskey,
at White Valley last week.

Rev. J. J. Hefferon is entertaining
his sister, 5IIss Kathryn, of Scranton.

Thomas O'Hara, who has been
away receiving medical treatment,
has returned homo very much

Miss

Ridge Street,

- who is a
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HOIiLISTHItVIIiliK YOUTH,
AS PEACEMAKER, FAII.

It cost Orover Brown, of Holllster-vlll- o,

AVayno county, $4 to do tho
good Samaritan net In town yester-
day afternoon.

Brown and Jncob Pontius, of 508
Cednr avenue, wero both nrrnlgned
boforo Police 5Iaglstrato W. S. .Millar
on n chargo of robbery. Tho court
could mnko neither head nor tall to
tho story told by the two men, both
of whom wero acting In the duel
role of prosecutor nnd defendant.
It developed Brown nnd Pontius nnd
n mnn named Hammers were In a
saloon on Lackawanna avenue. Pon-
tius wanted Hammers to "treat,"
but the latter said It was impossible
as ho was broke. Pontius gave him
$5 and told him to make himself
Btrong with the wnlter. Tho latter
did, according to tho story told in
court. Ho walked up to the bar and
brought back a round and pocketed
tho change.

Brown thinking bis friend was be-
ing mado tho victim of a gamo re-
monstrated with Hammers and
tried to make him give back tho
money.

The original owner of the $5
thereupon turned on Brown and
picking him up bodily carried him
out of the placo. Pontius claimed ho
had given the to Hammers.
Scranton Truth

The Horse Knows
Tho difference between a harness

or a bridle that Is right and one that
is wrong. 5Iany a good horse is
spoiled by a poor harness. 5Iany
an accident would be saved by a safe
harness. A cheap harness may bo
very dear, but a dear harness need
not always be good. It Is all In
using good leather and knowing how
to make them. We have had nearly
fifty years' experience In the harness
business and we will give you tho
benefit of that experience whether
you buy our own make or a factory
harness, but our own make wo know
Is the best for you to buy, because
they have the material that will
wear. Ask your neighbor, who has
used them.

A large assortment of trunks,
traveling bags, and all kinds ot
leather goods always found at

BETZ'S
arness Store

HONESDALE, PA.

OPEN FOR

USINESS

Having decided to stay
in business, we have
re-stock- ed our store
with a full line of new
and up-to-da- te shoes
at prices to suit every
man's purse. When in
need of footwear for
any member of the
family, call on us and

letus supply your wants
MYERS9 SHOESTORE

Pearce
Graduate of

Honesdale, Pa.

V0GALJV1USIC
Marchesi Method Taught by

Blanche

Combs Conservatory of Music,
PHILADELPHIA.

and also a -

Pupil of Mrs. Philip Jenkins, Philadelphia.

For terms apply to

Miss Blanche Pearce,


